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ABSTRACT 
Crystals of (BEOT-TTF),Cu(NCS)l were prepared by seyeral methods and the aupe,... 
eondueUng transition!; investigated by resistiylty and ac auaeepUbility meuuremenu. Depen· 
ding on the preparatJon of the cryatala a nriaUon of the temperature of the auperconductlni 
transition la observed. Thla nriaUon 1s manifested in tbe upper crlUcal flelda Hcz and pro-
ton NMR relaxaUon meaauremenu at temperatures below T e abow It as well. 
The upper crltk:aI fields Hez of erystala of Clt-(BEDT-TIF)213 were determined in d~ 
pendence of the temperature and of the direction of the mq:netlc fleld with respect to the 
yarious erystal axes by meuurinB the mid transition of the reslaUvlty and of the rf pene--
traUon deplb.. The dala are analyzed wllh the anisotropic effective mass model In the picture 
of the ClnaburS Landau (Cl) theory as well as in the picture of a layered superconductor. 
13 C Knight sblfu meuured by magic anale aample splnninI and NMR Cf08S polarlaaUon 
methods .uppon the picture of the layered superconductor. 
INTRODUCTION 
Recently two new ambient preaau.re oraanlc .uperconductora witb tranatUon temperatures 
Tc at 8K and 10.4K were dJac:o..-ered. Both are radical aalta of the donot' bla(elhylenedlthlo)· 
letrathlafuhale ... (BEDT-TTFI prepared byelectrocbemlcal methods. Tbe flr •• su",,",on-
ductor - Clt-(BEDT-TrF)ZI3 - Is obtained by temperinJ: crystals of ex-(BEDT-lTF)zI3 
for aeyera1 day. a&. • temperature around 75°C l1.21. Thla procedure leads to • phue 
tranaltJon. The new atrUetu.re la .1m11ar to the one of ~-(BEDT-TfF)zI3' but tbe crystals 
of Clc(BEDT - 1TF)213 have a lranalUon into • atable .uperconducUna atate at 8K. It was 
.bown (2) by meuurt.na the ac auac:ept.lbllity lhat the translUon la rather broad. but at 1.3K 
a 't'olume .uperconducUylty of about 701 was obsened. 
SuperconducUyity at eftn 10.4K haa recently been reported In (BEDT-TTF)zCu(NCS)z 
by Urayama et al. (3) and ... confirmed by Clrtner et aI. [4). In contrast to other organic 
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superconductor. a relatively sbarp IUpercOndUCUns tranalUon even in the lie .uacepubUit, 
10 oboe""" In (BEDT-TIFI,Cu(NCSI, 14 1. A. 8". diamagnetlc .hleldlng 'lena) of at I .... 
701 with respect to. perfect auperconductor was found .lndtcatins: • altong bulk effect (41. 
NeTertheleal. bycoolln& crYltall of (BEDT-TTF)zCuCNCS'z down from roolD temJ)efllure 
fitSt an Increase in reslaUvlly unUI around 100 K la obse"ed (3,4]. _hereby the rlUG 
p(lOO"'/p(300",. ...... be.w~nI.5 and 2S dependlnS on the preparation of the crysW •. 
On the other akJe t.bermopower measuremenU demonatral.e the metallic cbarlleter of the 
CryStallin lbe wbole temperature faille below lOOK. but lndicat.e as well pbaae lranalUona 
at around 100" and SO" !4 1. 
Here we report Inveau,aUona of the resLsUvlty. IIC aUKepUbUlty. crltJeal Relda and proton 
NMR relua.Uon on (BEDT-TTF'zCu(NCS'z eryaLels. which were prepared Iolnder Tarioua 
condlUons in the electtoCbemkal ayntheses. In addlUon the upper critical Oelda of 
Clt.-(BEDT-TTF'213 crystal a were determined and the data analyzed in the picture of. 
layered luperc::onductor. 
RESu\' TS AND DISCUSSION 
(BEDT - TIFI,Cu (NCS I, 
Crystals of (BEDT-TIFI,Cu(NCSI, were flrs. prepared by Urayama •• aI [31 using 
the crown ether route In the electrochemical pn!I)4raiJon .. flrs. deacrlbed by Celaer e. aI [SI. 
A alm11ar preparation was uaed in (41. but tnateld of taking: u electrolyte a mixture of 
CUSCN and "(l8-crown-6ISCN we uaed the comblnaUon of CuSCN. "SCN and the 
IS-crown- 6etber. We have now Iynthelized cryltall of (BEDT-TTFlzCu(NCS'z under 
.... r1oua preparaUve condltlona. Orst by ualna dlfferent lolvent. and second by nrying the 
concentraUon of the 18-crown- 6cther in the 101uUon. In ..:idIUon we have used the mixture 
of CuSCN and (n-Bu.N'SCN .. de.cribed by Carl.on et al (6] for preparins the cryatals. 
Further we haTe used In .ome preparationa deuterat.ed BEDT - TTF . 
Cry.tals from all batche. were tnTe.Ugat.ed by rel1aUTtly (1.3- 300 K' and ec susceptibility 
measuremenu. resultln8 In OTer SO meuuremenU of the temperature dependence of the 
reaJaUvity of different (BEDT-nFl1CuCNCS'z cry.tals. In eYer)' cue the supetConducllnl 
transition (T c' waa enJuated by taktnc the center of the resistive ttanaltion between the onaet 
temperature and the t.emperaLure where the reslaUvlty1a zero. The -be.t- cryStall with reapect 
to cryatal quality and lharpnel. of the superconducUna ttanalUon were obt.ained by ualng 
1.1,2- trichloroethane ITCEI ... aol •• n'. ln 100mJ TCI! at SOOC 70ms BEDT-TIF (t8mmol~ 
122mc CuSCN 1I0mmoll. 971118 KSCN 1I0mmoll and 265mS 18-crown-6ether (I0mmoil 
..... dta.oIYed. The .oh,lIon with ... maInder or undloaol.ed CuSCN and KSCN w .. ruled 
Into the electrochemical cell. AI. 2QOC and under coutant Toltaae condlUona with • current 
denaity of about 1 IJAI emz the Cry.tall Wft'e erown in about. 8 day.. The lergeat cryatal. 
obtained In tbia .......... bod the .tze of 10'2'0.1 mm. The blaheat ob_ Tc w .. 10.8(( 
, .... ftc . lI. whereby the onaet tempenlure ta cl • .,ly above U" and a1 10" zero ... taU ... , 
1a found. 
Cry.tall of .im1lu .tze aDd Quality were obtained 1ft cue. where the urdlaaolved CuSCN 
and UCN .u fUtered off before the electrochemical proceu wu .tarted bu.t the luper 
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conducting tranallion seema to be broader even if the onset temperature is nearly the same. 
In addlUon the ESR llnewJdth at room temperature of tl£se crystals is much broader (60-70 G 
.. observed In (6.7]). while It is only 2SC in the first case (u reported in [.4] and seen 
at low temperature as well by Urayama et al [7]). Neverthele .. all crystals have the same 
attucture and unit celt data. 
With higher concentraUons of t8- crown-6 ether and KSCN the crystals grow much 
faster but their quality is worse. 
Crystals Brown In other sohents Uke chlorobenzene or tetrahydrofurane have lower 
ttanSltJon temperature. (Tc - 8 .0-9.SK) and the uanaiUona are broader. The same obser-
.,atJon.as made with crystals prepared In TCE with a mJxture of CuSCN and (n-Bu.N' SCN 
.. electrolyte. In all cues the onset for the dlamag:neUc shielding In the K su.scepUbUlty was 
observed at those temperatures where the resisUvity becomes zero. Nevertheless. compared 
to all other known organic superconductors the transitions were always relaUvely sharp 
(see (4]) and In the best cases at 2K dlamaaneUc shielding signals of 9SX with respect 
to a perfect superconductor were observed. 
The '"besl'" crystals prepared from deuterated BEDT-TTF showed an onset for supercon-
ductivity of 1t.4 K and a mid translUon of 11.1 K. white zero reslBUvlty was found at 10.4 K 
(see ng. 1 .. reslaUvlty along the b-dlrecUonl. Nevertheless. a comparison between the resls-
Unty curves of the "lisa" protonated ("normal'" and deuterated (BEDT-TTFI:Cu(NCS)z 
crystals (Og:. n shows a very slm1Jar transition for both types of crystals. The same is vaUd 
for "typkar crystals which have a slm1lar onset temperature for superconductivity but show 
a broader transition as can be seen from ng. lb. Again the resistivity characteristics are very 
slmJlar. By InveaUgaUng the upper crtllcal flelds Hez. especially In the temperature range 
near the translUon temperature. we found .ome differences between normal and deuterated 
crystals. FI,s. 2a and b show the temperature dependences of Hez wIth the magnetic field 
par.llel to the .. b and c axes for normal and deuterated (BEDT-TTF)zCu(NCS)z crystals. 
In the case of the normal crystals ticz shows no anlaotropy for the magnetic field parallel 
to the b and c axes (fIc. 2&) while for the deuterated cry.tals a difference In He: for both 
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Fl&:- 2 Temperature dependence of the upper criUcal field. ticz for the macneUc field parallel 
to the .. b and c axe. fo., a) nefti normal (BED1·TTFI,CuINCSI" bl hightl deu~at<d 
IBED1·TTFI,Cu(NCS), cry.w •. 
directIOns 13 found (Fig. 2b). Nenrt.heleaa. in both cases a cle.,. croSlover from lUI anlao-
tropic three dimensional to • ,"wo dlmenalonal beblYiour 1a obsernd. A simU., obsenauon 
was already made by Oshima et aI . (8] for the normal crystals. 
On the other hand the upper crlUcal fields Hez depend on the quality. that means on 
the preparatJon of the cry ..... ) • . Thla ls demonattat.ed by proton relaxaUon measuremenu at 
low temperatures on two dJfferent batches of crystal • . In &.he cue of ~-(BEDT-TTF)213 
(9] it was Orat demonstrated that In the two dimensional organic luperc:onductora I striking 
enhancement of the proton spin lalUce relaxation rate Til occurs at the criUCal temperature 
TelH.Hez). Here H .. the applied magnetic !leld and Hel 11 the loweat .... lue of the an1ao-
tropic upper critical field •. 
Thla behaTiour of the .pin t.u.k::e relaxallon rate wu aUrlbut.ed (9] to • logartthmk 
critical .lngularl'y wboae omplltude Ia enhanced by the low dlmeJUllonal character of the .. 
conductors. 
In (BEDT-TTFlzCu(NCS)l_ almUar atr1klnC enhancement of the proton reJaxaUon rite 
wu obaened (10, t11. The maximum of the enhancement depends strongly on the quality 
of the crystat •. Tb.Ls 11 demonatraLed In f1&:. 3a where the temperature dependence of Lhe 
proton relaxation rates Tit lDH&ured III a maanetk:: fleld of O.33T for two different batche. 
of (BED1-TTF1,Cu(NCS1, cry.w ...... bo ..... In the c ... of the "better" botch the ...... 
mum la found at 5.2 Ie while in the second cue the maximum appear. at 4 K (u obserftd 
In lU) .. _111. The botch with lhe higher critical \emperature 01 the field of 0.331 hal 
• IOmewhal amaller enhancement of the relaxation rate. Thla ta probably due to the feet 
that at SolK the croaSOftf from the anlaottoplc three dlmenaional to the two dlmert'" 
.1onaI behaYlour (u demona_ In fll. 2) Ia no< totally fuUllled. Since tbe enhancement 
depend •• trongly OD the low dimensional character (9) the enhancement In the "better" bot<h 
with lhe critical temperatu", of 5.2" 01 0.331 Ia .maIl .... ThIa _. with lhe Ilndlni In 
the 8K au.perconducwr «cCBEDT-nF)213 where only. weak enhancement of the proton 
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Fig. 3& . (left) Proton relax&tJon rates T;I at • magnetic; field of O.llT for two different 
belches of (BEDT-TTF)zCu(NCS)z crystals at low temperatures. 
Fig. 3b . Temperature dependence of the proton ~laxaUon rates of (BEDT- TTf)zCu(NCS)z 
at the magnetic fields or O.33T and 6.3T. 
relaxaUon rales wu obse .... ed lIO) and where at thia mas:neUc field. clear three dimensional 
character p~Y8U. as will be sbown tater. In 0,. 3b the proton relu.aUon rates Til of the 
-betler· batch up to t40K for O.33T and 6.3T are shown. The relaxation rales between 20K 
and 60K are very simJlar for both field • • Those for the smaller field seem to be a little 
larger. Above t40K the relaxation rates at 6.3T lncreue rapidly (at the lower field al~ady 
above tOOK) due to a fut fl'pplng of the CHz -groups of the BEDT-TTF molecules . Below 
60K the Korrillga relatJon T,· T-c:onst.-7.3 · tOZ 1ee·1(" fulfilled. Above 60K the relaxallon 
raLes at 6.3T are smaller than predicted by the Korrlng. law at low temperature • . The break 
at around 60 I( u probably due to • metal metal phase tranalUon., which was observed earlier 
in thermopower [4] and susc:epUbUlty (121 measurements. A detailed d1acuaaJon of the NMR 
data wUl be ,inn elsewhere (131. 
_,-(BEDT-TTF).I. 
Cry.taI. or _,-(BEDT-TTF).I. were prepared by tempering _-(BEDT-TTF).I. [2J . 
CI-(BEDT-TIf)2'3 u an oraanlc metal at temperatures above 13S1( £141. At t3SK a metal 
inaulatar phase lranailion occur •. The tempertna procedure leads t.o • pbaae lJ'analUon. The 
Cl t - phase hal a unit c:eU and structure whkh y .-eryslmUar to the one of ~-(BEDT-TTF)zI3 
u wu shown by ESR- . thermopower-. NMR- and Raman lnveallaatJon. (2). Nevertheless. 
lbeeuctslnlCture la not known yel. due t.o the feet t.hat during the phase uanaiUon at 7SoC 
only aman puu of the size of aome "mJ stay u lingle c:ry.tall. althou,h the m.croac:opk: 
crystal .. sUlI mechanically stable. Thla fact c:a.a be obaened for thin c:ryata1. UDder a polart-
Mtion microscope. As a result of this type of phase transition Ihe a.- (BEDT - lTFhh c:rystals 
behave .. bard auperconductors. The upper c:rilJc:a1 fielda Hel ... - :tiST for the maanetJc field 
perpendlculor to the ob-pl .... and "c .. oUT ror <be magnetic fleld porallolto <be ob·pl .... 
[ISJ .... much hlahH than tho .. or ~-(BEDT-TTF),I. In the me ... tabl. 8K .. percon-
ducUnc ...... [I6J. Fla. { .. hows the _lor dependence of He. or _,-(BEDT-TTF),I. [ISJ. 
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Fig. 4a. Hefl) Angular dependence of tic! for crystals of Clt-(BEDT-ITF)2Ia at 1.3K.. 
FIg. 4b. (right) Temperature dependence of Uc! for crysla..ls of Clt-(BEDT-ITF)213 for 
lhe masnellc fleld perpendicular I He.,) and parallel ( Hc.nl to lhe ab-plane. 
In addItJon the temperature dependence of the upper critical field. Hc!! and He21 are shown 
in 0., . .tb. It can clearly be aeen that for the regton T I Tc > 0.65 (T c.SK.) the crystal. beban 
as isotropk three dlmenalonal auperconductor •• since for all directions the upper critical 
fleld. are the same. In the region 0 .45 < T 1Tc < 0 .65 an anlsotropk three dimensIonal 
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FIS. 5 •. lIertl Tempezo1ure dependence of lhe coherence Ie""" ~I(TI .. obtained rrom Ibe 
data In fiS. 4b and applylns lhe antaotroplc CL lheorle ra< «.-(BEDT-TTFI 2•3 (coherence 
lenst.b In lhe .b-planel. 
Fla. 5b. (rlghtl s ...... f", ~,(TI (coherence lenst.b perpendicular to lhe ah-plenel . 
behaviour Is found. For T/Tc < 0.45 the system can be described in the picture of .. typical 
tWO dlmenaional layered superconductor [171. 
the analysls waa done in tbe following way. Firat. using the data of fig. 4b and applying 
the anlJotropk effective maas model of the GL theory we calculated the coherence length 
~Im and ~. (T) from equaUona (11 and (21. 
{ 4>0 ] \/. '(TI'[ 4>"H.,a(T) ]'" (11 ~I(n 2w~oHc2.L(T) ;,~ 2w~Hc'!,I(T) (21 
with .0 the flux quantum. The values for the coherence length.t ~. (T) and ~.L (TI are shown 
in fig. Sa and b (croases). The values ~I(n and ~.L(T) 80 obtained, were fitted to the 
equations (31 and (41 
(31 
resulting in the solki curves in figs. Sa,b. In eq •• 3 and .. (11(0) and (1(0) are adjustable 
pwameters . ln ref. ltS) .. value (11(O)=t23A was obtained from eq. l by extrapolatlng to TII:OK. 
The coherence lenath (UtT) can be described in the whole temperature range quite well by 
the aNaotroplc three dimensional Cl theory (see Og. Sa), 
In contrast, lhe coherence length (.L (Tl baa to be described in .. different manner. The 
,oUd curve I In flg. Sb ia .. flt for an l.sotropk three dlmenalonal case, while curve II re-
presenu the fit within the anisotropic three dimensional CL pict.ure . Here T c mu.st be re-
placed by T~2 Tc' 0.65 where T~ corresponds to the crossover temperat.ure from the iso-
tropic to anisotropk: three dlmenalonal behaviour. 
The region TIT c < 0.45 can be described wllhin the framework of two dimensional super-
conductors coupled by electron tunneling between adjacent layers (17]. In the picture of 
the anlaotropic Gl theory ~ l (O) = 22A wu obtained [1S] . However, since the anisotropic 
CL theory I.a only ... lid sufflciently close to T c luch that the GL coherence length perpen-
dicular to the layer. ~1 is much larger than the layer separation. It Is not expected to be 
COlT'eCt at. low temperatures where ~l (0) should become less or comparable to the layer 
separation. Nevertheless, the 22A are comperable t.o the unit cell dimension In the c:-dtrecUon. 
On the other hand this value is stUl larger than the dlatanc:e between the conducUng 
cationic BEDT-TTF planes . Thla means that the thlcknel of the superconducUng layers 
boa to be smaUer than the thickness of the BEDT -TTF layers. Thia picture Is IUpported by 
reaulta of 13C Knight shift measurements [10,131 which were obtained on 13C enriched 
samples by mack: angle sample splnnlng and NMR cross polarization methods. The obtained 
Knight sbJfta for the carbons of the BEDT-TTF molecules In ~t.-(BEDT-TTF)213 are 12S and 
92 ppm respec:U.,ely for the Inner carbons. 62. 51. 44 and. 24 ppm for the mJddle carbons and 
5.S, -6.7. -7.3 and -9.7 ppm for the outer carbou. Since the slz.e of the Knight sh1fta ta a 
measure for the spin densities (and therefore to lome degree for the charge densities as well) 
we conclude that. the conducUon clec:trona are mainly located on the middle part of the 
8EDT-UF molecules. From lhiI follows t.hat the lhk:kness of the superconducllng layer is 
of the order of 6 to lOA supporting nicely the plc:tute of the Josephson coupled two dimen-
Iional layered superconductors as described by KJemm et a1 [171. 
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